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Man of Mystery In

Finance Comes

Before Public Eye

the Pujo congressional probe of

IFthe reputed money trust brings
no other result, at least one thine
Is surely accomplished by It the

probe has disclosed the Identity of u

hidden money giant to the general pub
lie. George I' Hukcr, wbo Is proved to
be cornier with J. I'lerpont Morgan of
the big financial enterprises of the
country, Is the newly discovered po-

tentate.
Mr. Baker was called ns witness be-

fore the Investigating committee, and
bis testimony was looked upon us even
more slgnlllcnnt than Unit of Morgan,
who had preceded him.

lie startled the country with two or
three statements of facts which tend to
show the existence of a trust on money.
Ho admitted that the power of con-

trolling wealth whs concentrated In n

few hands and expressed his belief that
any further concentration of the power
would be bad. If the power got Into
unscrupulous hands, he said, the we-

lfare of the country would be seriously
endangered.

There still are many men In Wall
treet who remember George P. Baker

when he was a clerk In the great bank
that he now practically owns. Now he Is

Dot only tlie bead of one of tbe big-

gest financial Institutions In the Unit-

ed States, but also one of tbe four
richest men in America.

Not tbe least amazing thing about
this extraordinary career Is that he
has been able to climb bo high with-

s: i
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OEOKOI r. BAKER, MULTIMILLIONAIRE,

out attracting uny especial attention
or making any nolso uhout It. Uu U a
ma ti of silence. Next to Morgan lie

Is the greatest llguro In Wull street
Few persons among the general pub
lie know his real power. He 1b one of
the biggest figures In tho cunl Holds

and In banking. In the fields of ,

Insurance, rubber and In-

numerable other great Industries be Is
a commanding force.

Quietly, silently, unobtrusively, be
ha? gone abend year after year with
never a backward step. He hag tram
pled on no one. Ho has mnde no ene-

mies, nroused no antagonisms. His
name has appeared rarely In the news-

papers. Nobody beam of linker buy-
ing any stock, but when one comes to
look over the list of the owuers of the
great properties of America one Umls

bis name, like Abou ben Adhem's.
lending all the rest.

Those who know George V. Baker
and have a fair Idea of the power he
wields do not hesitate to say that he Is

in "Irresistible forco" and the most si-

lent man among nil tho great million-

aires Now and then mine one sees

lilm on the street "engaged In conver-

sation" with some one. That means

that the other man Is doing nil the
talking mid linker tho listening. A

visitor spent six weeks nt Ids countr
place In Tuxedo one summer and uevei
heard lilm utter A word in nil thai
time. A nod or n Resture was his usual
expression of greeting or of gratlllcn
tloll

Ho wns born seventy-tw- yennt ngo

Inst March In Troy, N. Y. Because
he Is sparing of his words most people
regard hlui ns cold, but tbosn who
know lilm lutlmntely sny that at heart
he Is a man of warm and generous

nnture. His father wns George K

linker, who for many yenrs was Wnsh
Ington correspondent for the New-Yor-

Tribune. George E. linker died

lu ISSO, leaving two children, George

F. and Mrs. Grant 11. Hchley, whose
husband Is a prominent Willi street
broker. George F. linker tins twochll
(lien nlso- -n son, mimed after his fn

ther, and n ilniighter, Mrs. V. Gondhy
I.new. Although Mrs. liOow Is known
by her family ns "Qiieciilo," ns she np
penrs In public she seems to have In

herlled lier father's severe poise
George linker, Jr., Is a pleasant yoiinu
ninn, who Is a good all around athlete
A summer or so ugo ho saved a man
from drowning on the Jersey coast
risking his own life to do It

George K. Itaker Uvea In an lncou
spliMioiis house In Madison avenue

Ills country bourn nt Tuxedo Is nisi

unobtrusive Neither plnce would nt

tract nttentlon by lis external appear
n nre. I hough ench Is costly and com
forUible.

Sleaini-- Is Hunted.
UNiTtai I'iikss in.tsr.n wiiik.

Victoria, II, Ci Feb. 5. Tlie stenm-r- r

t'lieslake, which f iundercd at Villi

Annda, drowning seven, Is afluni

iikiiIii todny, and will be brought to
Ksiiulinaiilt for relinks.

Recall of

Judges and

Other Bills

Among the 42 new bills Introduced

In the house yesterday were 15 of

which the elections committee was the
author, and which are Intended to

simplify the election laws of the state.
Among other things these bill provide

for a longer time for voting and for

counting ballots, and time limits for

filing petitions.
Another bill, Introduced by Blan-char-

of Josephine, would revise the
text-boo- k system of the state. One

provision is that the state itBolf could
publish s, and sell them to

school children at cost, if the prices
asked by publishers were regarded as

exorbitant.
The law provides for a text-boo- k

commission to consist of four mem

bers to be appointed by the governor
with the stato labor commissioner
Bcrving as secretary, .with a vote, and

the state superintendent of public In-

struction Borvlng as chairman of the
commission, but without power to
vote. The commission will be au

thorized to change text-boo- as often

as the county superintendents, by ma-

jority vote, favor the change
Hills Introduced were us follows:

Ilv llurd, fixing salary of clerk of

the Stale iJind Board at $2100 a year
Hy Parsons, relating to petitions far

county roads,

fly Parsons, providing manner of

Inheritance for Illegitimate children.

Ily Parsons, relating to reportB of

county fair grounds.
By committee on assesnicnt and

taxation, providing for collection of

taxes on personal property.
By Ilonmn, authorizing the pur-

chase of county fair grounds.

By Dlunchard, providing for uni-

formity; of school text-book- s.

By Carkln and Ilandley, defining

experimental, test and demonstration
farms, and providing for their loca-

tion.
By Forbes and Smith, to create the

15th judicial district.
By Carkln, authorizing supremo

court to prescribe uniform rules of

procedure.
Tlv Forbes, establishing drv farm- - bill Introduced

lug experimental station In
county.

Ilagood, to provide a manner for

nominal lug and electing judicial offi-

cers.
Ilandley, providing method of

consolidating municipal corporations.
By Carpenter, creating a :llco re-

lief, health and pension fund In cities

ipf over r.n.ooo.

By Carpenter, regulating working

of employes selling no hand up the bill of

drills and
Ily Massey, to repeal all of game

laws on the Btatutes.
I'y ITpton, enabling jury to fix

death penalty In fliBt degree murder
cases,

Ily Forbes, establish an Irriga-

tion agrlculluril exiierlment station
in Crook county.

P.y Gill, providing thnt county clerks
shall mall sample ballots.

P.y Stanahan, fixing salaries of

Hood Itlver county officials.
Py ef Wasco, to

tal.liig of salmon western portion

of Columbia rlvt-r-

Ily Anderson of Wasco, regulating
llsiilng In river.

Ily Realties, relation to escheats to

tho state.
Uy Hughes, exempting certain prop-

erties from tnxnl'on.
Ily to give Union soldiers

and sailors prcfeu In public

Uy Hall providing for marking and
branding of cans, casks, egs, etc.

Py cominltlec on elections, amend-

ing general election laws.
Py committee on elections, provll- -

In.n manner of posting election notices
Ily committee in. elections, prold

lug for filing ce llfleates of nomina

tion.
Uy committed on elections, con

vague portions of election
laws,

Ily on elections, provid
ing for nomlnntlon petitions.

Ily commit on elections, provid
ing manner circulating nominal uu'

"lit ions.

Uy comml'tee on elections, provld- -

Ir i! manner cf plnting names on

My ronimlttoe on elections, provld

lug manner of abstrntlng votes.

Uy comnilltco of. elections, proCM -

i.i t county clerks In sending "b

flract to secretin'' of stnto.

Uy commltti'c on elections, repeal
lug section it'i'Mdinn for manner t.f

canvassing voto.

Uy commltteo on elections, provid

ing manner of registration,
Uy committee on elections, melh

od of circulating referendum petitions
Uy piimnilllee on elections, tii'"h

od of advertising rnndldncy.

Py committee on elections, settlni

third Friday in May ns dnto on wnlch
l leiiiilal prlninrles shall bo held

Uy Washington county delogatlini

appropilnlliiF $10,000 for Multnoinn'
I nick iihbm lallon.

Py committee tn education, levyln;'
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Bronze Bust of Henry George
To Be Given to Many Libraries

f
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-

B
DSTS similar to the above of Henry George, the great single taxer,

will be offered to many libraries throughout the country by the Henry
George library bureau. The life size bust In bronze was made by
Richard F. George, second son of the author of "Progress and Pov

erty," and presented the New York library. The bureau hopes to

present copies of it to as many important libraries as possible. The philoso-

pher of the single tax was born In Philadelphia In 1839 and died In 1897, leav-

ing a heritage of good deeds and noble thoughts for the benefit of mankind.

Henry George's beliefs have demanded widespread respect, and many will be

glad that his memory Is being thus perpetuated.

thice-teiith- s i 11 tax for support of

University of Oregon.
liy Spencor neediest of committee

ef I'sogrcBslvj party), providing II:
friction of national committeemen pt

direct primaries.
Itccall of Judge

Decisions of judges can be recalled
a by the people If the

By

By a

the

the

nco

tee

for

was

Croo'i.by Representative Schubnl, of Clacka
mas, which was Introduced today,

a law. Tho bill is modeled on

tho Arizona law, which has the ap-

proval of Theodora Uooscvelt, and

about which he said bo much during
the recent presidential campaign. The
stale Progressive party Is buck of thn

bill. Although W. S. U'lten, who Is a

law partner of Schuebel, was in Salem

all day yesterday, Shuehel asserts Unit

importance and Interest to the wel-

fare of the majority of the people of

the state.

Lawyerrs

Would be

in Control

I'NITKD LKA8KD WIIIK.

Olympln, Wash., Feb. G. Represen-
tative William Ray, of Seattle,

of the judiciary committee, and

hours engaged In ho hnd In drawing one Speaker Taylor's chief lieuten- -

medlclno.

to

Anderson rcgulato
In

Columbia

Hughes,

conui'lt'o'
flUna:

ef

Shooters'

to

Tho provisions of the proposed law nuts, Is today sponsor for tho Wash-

would mnko the rccnll only nppllcnblo Ington Bar association codo bill. The
to certain kinds of decisions of great mcasuro introduced Tuesday, provides

MISS SALLIE FISHER, OUT OF THE WEST TO FAME.

I
F vou nre an admirer of popular senus of the day you will remem

ber "Hearle," which swept the country a few years ngo. It was

sung and made catchy by Miss Sallle Fisher, n Salt I.nke l Ity gin.
who ( rented the title role In Friiii. I.elmrs stage uuveiiy.

"Kvn," n nieliHli-aiii- with iniislc. She Is n dainty lit t Ii ni tress, with n

winning voice, mid as the heroine factory waif lu the new play she

scored her best success. Coming out of the went practically unknown,

Miss FMu-- found herself figured bf fortune In the theatrical whirl lu

Hie east. Her rUe was us quick as It was merited.

CROSS FEVERISH

OR HALF-SIC- K

CHILDREN

IF TOXtJIE IS ( OATt:i, STOMACH
SOl lt, I1I1K ATI! FKVtltlSH, HOW- -

"f.i,s('lh;(;ki), (;ive "syhff r
FKiS."

Mother! Look at the tongue! See
If It Is coated. If the child Is listless,
drooping, Isn't sleeping well, Is rest-

less, doesn't eat heartly or Is cross,
Irritable, out of sorts with everybody,

stomach sour, feverish, breath bad;
has stomachache diarrhoea, sore
throat or is full of cold, it means the
Utile's stomach, liver and 30 fee of

bowels are filled with poisons and
elegj ed up waste and need a gentle,
thorough cleansing nt once.

Give a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs,
and In a few hours the foul, decaying
constipated li'atter, undigested food

and sour bllo will gently move on and
out of lis little bowels without nausea,
griping or weakness, and you will
surely have a well and smiling child
shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being compos
ed entirely of luscious figs, senna and
aromatles It cannot be harmful, be-

sides they dearly love Its delicious
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It is the only stomach.
liver and bowel cleanser and regula-

tor needed a little given today will
save a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly print-

ed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name.
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup
Co. This is the delicious tasting, gen
uine old reliable. Refuse anything else
offered.

that a committee of five lawyers, mem
bers of the bar association, shall act
as a censor board over all legislation.
These commissioners are to be ap
pointed for life and receive salaries of
$7500 annually. All measures must
be submitted to the eommltteee, the
bill provides, and no legislation can
be acted upon by the legislature until
the commission's recommendations
are obtained.

Journal Want Ads llrlnir Results.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

IN AND

it aJ

22 ',i acres of flrst class Jund, 14

acres under bnlanco tim-

ber and pasture, new bunga-

low, new barn, wagon shed, chicken
house, well, all kinds .of berries and
young family orchard set out, located
close to Salom on rock road. Price
$4700, terms. This Is a good buy. See
G- II. Grabenhorst.

Ten acres first class fruit land all
under cultivation, snuill house, barn,
chicken house, vcll, strawberrlos, lo
ganberries and some young fruit trees,
located close to Snlem; price $2100;

$1100 cash, balance three years. See
W, H. GrabenhorBt.

G(kh1 residence lot close to Capitol
street, assessments all paid, size 50x

125 feet; price $2G0; como In and see

us about this.
155-acr- o farm, half under cultiva

tion, balance timber and pasture, fair
buildings, family orchard, running wa

ter; will thko part trade; price $65

ler acre. This Is a good proposition.
See G. H. Grabenhorst.

If you want to buy, sell or trade
property, see us.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
Rooms 1 and 2, Rush Rank Building,

Phone 281i.

L JTS

SNAPS
For a few dnyB only.fl-roo- hoiiBO,

bnrn, windmill, good water, 3 lorge
lots 50x150 feet, about 45 good bearing
fruit trees, closo to school and car
line. Trlco $2250; terms.

Will buy house, large lot, 60x

150 feet, on Court street, all assess- -

inT 1 1

lift l, f fi fB23UJp p
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THE TAYLOR NURSERY

A COMPLETE ,

BABY CRIB
With your baby In a Taylor Nursey, you can go to sleep

with the knowledge that the llttlo one Ib perfectly Bafe.

You can take Care of the baby, and remain In bed your-

self.
The Taylor Nursery is a generous size crib for babies,
from the time of their birth upto four yenrs, and over.
In these days of small bedrooms there la seldom room
for a bed for mother and anothor for bnby, yet the two
beds are necessary. The Taylor Nursery solves the proly
lem.
We believe It will meet the exact need of every mother;
so confident are we, that we will glvo you a FHKK 1'IVK
DAY TRIAL.

OUTFIT CONSISTS OF
BABY BED-SAF- ETY HOOD

MATTRESS
i;asy
TERMS
Oi'
l'AYMET
IF
YOU

IE!SIRE
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ments paid, beautiful location, just
east of the state house.
Will buy a fine lot 60 125 feot, clos
to a paved street.

Areago Bargains.
135 acres on the Oregon Electric,

close to station tor only $125 per acre
All level, well drained, cleared and
finely located. Just right for a sub-

division. Might take some city prop-

erty In exchange.

Installment House,

$1500 will buy a good house
on paved street. Only $150 down, bal-

ance $15 per month,
Suburban Home.

Close In suburban home, cheap, new,
modorn house, barn, 5 acres
of the best land In the valley, Borne

bearing fruit trees, main traveled
road. Price $3000; terms.

One acre In city limits, plas
tered houso, 2 blocks from car line.
This Is a snap at $1100. Part cash,
terms on balance. See Mr. Scott,

$450 cash buys 10 acres, 4 mile
from station, See Scott.

We write all kinds of Insurance,
lonn money, rent houses.

Wo buy, sell or exchange proper-
ties.

What have you?-

REfllTEL & BYXOX,

317 Slate Street
347 State Street. Tel. Main 452

Three acres, Just outside city limits,
good buildings, running water, on
main road. Price only $2500.

21 ncres, nil under cultivation, fair
houso and barn, orchard In full
bearing, 3H miles from town on rail-rea-

Price $2."00.
Of! ncres, all elenr, 45 acres In

prunes, 3 years old, new house and

.ll'ST
ui:i i:in
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Tonight and Tomorrow Only
MR. RODERIC LEMOYNE WANEE

JOLIET PRISON

Doa't WEXFORD See Hear

Real Estate Specials
BARGAINS

cultivation,

tmiitiiiitttiit

JIM WILSON

ATTRACTIVE

SONG

Miss

barn, 2 miles from good town and
railroad. Price, Including team,
wagon and farming Implements, $87.50
per acre. Will take soma city proper-
ty In trado, and give good terms on
balance.

Some fine acre tracts outside city
on car line, for less than you would
pay for a good lot.

JIM WILLSON,

141 N High "t. Salem, Ore.

The Acme Wants
Your money to Invest or lonn.
Your property to sell or Insure. '

Your life to Insure, life or accident.
Your houso or rooms to ront.
$8500 takes Ideal home, 30 acres.
$25,000 takes 250 acres, well Im-

proved.
Several good buys In prune ranches,

also hop ranches and lierry tract
. City lots, all parts of Salom.

150 acres, Polk county, good buy.
Some big stock ranches, trade anJ

sell.
Some good business chances, a trade
neslaurant, grocery, pool hall, black

smith shop.
4 2 acres. 2 houses, barn, on car

line.
Good home and garden tract, $0000.
WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO TRADE
MST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.
WE SEM, HUE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

INSURASCJE. -
4, Ii, HOUSES, INSTALL-

MENTS.
Come In and see us.

Acme Investment Co.
COOK & WHITNEY, MANAGERS.

Phone Mnln 477. 540 State Street
Opposite Court House.


